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The report surnmar.izes  t&e ;rlep'l-ies to the last
out before ihe aevl'-Luatlon of the ii'rer-ic}: framc' a decisron
to pronot inanagements 'to rnoCif.y sone of thei;  precllct-;-orls'
I.teraer,gesfronlthea,nsvlets.ieceir,ed.tLratindustr.yitrthe
Coinmunity as a whcle has Jreei-r.TJ;;;ttq  bootii coriditions'  iiot  ot-rlv is  'lomestic
denand in  each of  tl,e nei'nber countlles nounting;.br'rt  irrt-ra-cot'ririuriltytr'ade
iJalsoexpiincriirg.Oltic::--".lcc'llst--tf't"ltrri?i'e.a1:-eadyveryrreil-fi-r'LecltbLave
lengthened- further,  and-rnor1 f, r it\s 3'Ie lltl"-ltlg 
nt'"i"t  capacrt;r' Prod.uctron
expectat:-or.rs, tno',lfi  a liiile-  1.ess rLrp'essive, la'gely  fc'  sea'sorra'l 1ea'soYis'i
have :emai-ried. ver;i iruoyartt" Al'1- iii  a-'1i' actirrit'1' strou'& lema1n ve':;" br:isk
in  the rnorlths aheacl"
IriGsiii}any'proclu<'ltroriisstilj.e>:pandl-ng;ani,ilyal,d.recent
SuI,\reys sbow tha.b aernano_ is  vrgoi.ous.,  Because of  the incr'eased cletnarid,
siocks of  f,rnrilteJ p' oducl,sJ :;I i.j S-1, L j-l  :l,i; pl-li terl 'tbel ow nolma 9? on .bhe whole.
Though si ighti;'  'l ijsl  <"1:' i :'-15f i'rr of latc ' 
pr oductior1 expectatiotrs are never-
thelessashighasth.ey.r"rer.eatthebeginnrngofthe-;rear"Givei^.ai]-these
factc's,  it  is  to be eipected" thalb ttre'-p'tt" of  proCuciiorr wiil  Ietnain b'lsk
rn corning uionths  '
InFranoe?ihesurveysshot^tthatgrow-bhlerrelirredexL-l()ilely
dynailic durrng the spri-rig"  Assessinen'bs  of  toba]  ol'der'-books  were impilovii]5"
sia'adi-1y, an,d. siocks of  firiished  pi.od.ucts l,ema,ined veiy  iov.l.' Prociur:trort
expectatrollswei'eve;yopti'rnistic'Tojuclgef;cnthosurveys'therehas
so t'ar been no sigrL of  e.-ny sia'ckorrin€! if  tn*  ecorlonic t:.end'
inlta,ly,thegrowthofry:,ciustr.iaipr.oductioli'rIaSsti}]Velj/
d_lmarnic" i,lanage*",,ri"  ivere sa.tisfied. rr,r-rth tiie  tr"encl of  'Lemar:d, both ai
hcme a.nd abroad"  Pr'oductj'or:  expectatrorls  wel'e very favoui'able  and f irins
lrel.e runninE a,1.rpr:o-cj:ab y nce"fe.l carpaci-ly between iiebruary a'nd l''Iay" F-L'rcc
expectatronspointtoadistir.ictupwar.rliendency"A}.rthi-ssug,geststhat
expansion 1rr1 r  remairi Liveiy dur'iilg the months ahead'
questionnal;.  e scrL*u
that  is  ilkerY-2-
In Belglumr there was a very rapid upswing in economic
acti.vity during the first  half of the year and industrial produotion
increased appreciably"  Stocks of finished" prod.ucts have eontracted a
]ittle  and production expectations are still  d.ecid-ed1y optimistic. Price
expectations point to increases. Und-er these circumstances, it  can be
anticipated. that the firm trend of production will  continue in the nonths
ahead.
In Luvembourg, activity  has been live1y in recent months.
The leve1 of total  ord.er-books, like  ''hat of export order-books, is sbill
regarded as'?normaL'r  oribbove normal" by a.very large majority of
managernents.  F\rrthermore, virtually  all  lnanagements are expecting
operations to remain unchanged or to increase in coming months so that
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i La Coni,is:1ci-: i.-c.. l"r';-,r,r,,,iit:1 ir or',f:arll.dicnrec'  -'jeni 
-Ce 1ub1-ie:r stll
Ceu,xi;ne ,;ppo;;  ;,-rr{'rncst:r:1ef  do Ltanir6E 1959 sur'l-es r€suitats  des
""n;6t;-  a"'""n:"act:;re  auprbs i.es cilei's '1 te:l'brep-r'i.se ,,le l:a Clnnr-ineut6"
....  :  ..  i
cc rapport  anal;/so lcs  rf:ponl\es if,u-i: d,elnri,'::es c':cl''i6tes cffcctu€cs
arrant 1a ct,Svai;ab:-on cu franc  flanQa.is,  d:v'inenclit s;t.tsc{r;-t:lblo  rje no"lifior
assez scnsiblr:rrent ccria.'inc:s appr'lciations  de;  entrei''llcneurs'
ics  c:-rof's r.i,tei.:.treprise  cs'[i.r,iaier:t q.r.le i t cnsje::;i;]o rle la. Croqltlja'uijl
trarrcrse aciuellensnt  ,-1ne ph,a.se rle halt-'r,C 'crn.i onc'1''i-1ro' tr:"'l  'lalaCa€If'SeO'
iressol  lle ia  lei;.iande int6rieu,r:e:ianl  -ir.licr-r.?:). iies pa.rs neiibres es-b appr';-16
par 1es inp,.11*rnrs Drol.renant llos 6changos in.i;raccnnuira'utaireS" lieS Carlle'bg
1e conna:ri.cs, rii;j).  aocn-j.air.nent  i{arn-is, se ecrit c}iccrc gonfl'eis et  1e tari-x
d-t,,ltilisaticn  iie eapacrt'3c  ,1e prooLrc bi t,n stesi  il'ccru scnsi-ll-cn-.;t:.1; "  Les
pr5-..r Sicir.s ie  p::od-r"t.*  O,O, 
-i,-i Cit qt: I un pe,; inflriCiiiS  ;O';:' tieS la-Lscns
esscnticilencn.i; slrrsonniires,  r-,cnt :r'cs b6ol i:r:.:s r.1'r.r11i11,'-iqiJ'es '  jri-r toiaf  i'i
1,. a liCu  rltesccni:te:'q,re  l.taci.r--,-rittlr::estera tri:S  r';-'to 3i; COlir-'s;les p'rochains
nols "
En qlf cnait-ne,  -L 
u e:cpcr.nsj-ori  r-ie 1a prochioiion 6tait  toujc"'-Its tI|'-s
.icrte  *t  lcs.l#;G;;'"rqrr,Gieo  t6:'oignaieni 
"l-e 
la  viSueur cc la  cemanrLe'
Face i  ceti;t: ti.cnan:le accfruee le s slocks  rtc proiir'r-its fini-s  i:taj'ont  toujours
jrrg6s ,.1ans itCnsc::,til-c 'J!u.;iti -.tf4.::,icrii,: i. la  :ln-rralc'  LOsl pOrSpCCiives  i1e
prccluction,  nicn  qr.]c r6ellnent  ull 1]-ai. rloins  o'li;ir'1stcs  6-Lalent n6anncins
aussj,6fe.reles.-i'rtJrr.  1]6b'rt,,l-c lrannee.  Coirpte tcnu d'c tcus  ccs facteurst
on pcut s,atteiid:c  ir, cc que l-e v.'"'ti:iilc d-c pio'ru-c'tion::cste  t::ls';1f  'lans l-ce
noig i*' vcni r .
lltt lig:g-qr  ii,taprls  ics  cnq.ul$'':cc' 1a c:'oissancrr est  'icriioirrtf i
oxtrf.jnenent  d..rnailique il1i coii-t-s r1r.r piintciripsr  Lcs ai,'prdrciati-r:ns  pcrt6es
sur le  carn.t  rlc C.nnan6-Cs i;oiai  d.ir:.iCrt' i,:-rrt.i *'iirS n,C:-1lCur:eS  et  1O nl-"rca''r
ces siccks  cc prorluits  frnjs  esi.i:cstl:  irils;.bas.  Lcs lerspecti-r;'es ilc ?ro-
,luct j-on ,:taie :rt  iris  oxiir.i:r:-stcs .  jr.i-ic:in ,';i.'3nl dc ::clacnoiILcIlt 1c l-a conj cnc-
tu::c n'6tait  cnoo1lc 1c::<;cptlb]o i  trs"'-cls  lcs  cnqudtcs'
Enlt'n'}r-c-rIa;'i'c'}'r'ct:"cn-i-r'dlisti'i'el'ici:'-lnnai.ssaiito:r'ioursr'rnc
cl:g13sancc tri:s  r-.rirng,i1.1r1'-ig. iros cl:'efs 'l tenhro:rise  e:lprinaient  lelr  satis-
faCtj-on ali s';r-jet rlr:: li-ti.:r,ol-:.r,tri-rn d-l I'a '^ierlan'lt, tant  r:;t6rj-curc  qUtin+'$1j-3r;';-r'
Les pcrspcctra/es dc p::crl,r.rct'.1 olr 6iai,]nt  t::br: posr;ir,'cs e!  1e {cgr:d; drutilisa-
tion  .1 cs c:u?aci t6s ,io pro,1r;ci-ion.  a scnsibleii,clt  ar:itr,cnt'6 cnt:re f'i"'rric::  ci
nai"  Los i,r,:ll-isaons c1.e 1:::i-:i Staj.cni nc'i:teneni o:lient6es i'  -i.a ILaussc'  irr:tt-
scmble Ci: ces 6ti,:ncnts la-l sse p::'ir"oir crie ltcxpa:rsicn  restcra  'rj-'rc anr' coursEn Sei,qiq'-ice lressor cor.rjr:notulOl. a 6td trbs lapide au co'-1lls d-li
prcnierso,.ouffiaprod-uctictrj'rrdust,rj,o11c.s|est.sensib1cnentaccrue"
Lcs stocks o-e p::c.C"uits finis  ont d'hri quclqri6 pcu r6dui'ts of les pcrstjcc-
*i*-aa .rn nnni"rntlon resta.j.cnt franchcrironl opti-nistes.  L,cs pr6.,'isions 'le
t/l- V\iD  uU  Pr  Lr+dv  I
prix  ri6n,olcnt unc tcnaar:co ii la lrausso. lans ccs ccnC'itions, il  ;'a  lier'
11 tesconptor qlre Ie ,C"6r,Clolperilcnt  Solltcnu 1c la  prod"uction sc poursui-"'ra
C-ans l_es ,"ei_e i: vcni:.
Ar,Gq,i'actirit66ta-itanim6oaucours
l- 
- d"es rlerniers'noj-s; - Le nivca,. 'ffffiet  'fe comrnianrro's -bctait commc cel-ui
d,u calnct dC eornnanOos 6trang':les, contiluaj-t 'l t6trg cons i.d-6r6: conln'c
,tnclrnafl, ou- "su!5ri-er-rr i: l-a. norrLaiet! par unc trbs Srand-e -najorit6 
Ces
{irigeants o.tariaires-  Par ai11.:r.rs, l-a ;r'osque tctelif6  clls, :}:f:._.  -. ,f;""ii"ptise  sl?"+,Iertr,1a,'ici:: :r,u raj.ntiei: c1 i' I rau,3nentation  ''1e I'actrvlte
au cou'.s O.n" ptl"Ll:-"=-t"i"-*:-  o:"r. quc lc  r"1th;nc actue l- C'erpanslonrdevlalt
sc prc,lon$cxr  '  :.